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On the Button 
VB Laws new computer lab puts 
technology to work for students 
A 
happy accident of tim-
ing has led to the cre-
ation of the UB Law 
School Compute r Lab, 
an invaluable resource 
for the microchip generation of law 
students. 
At the urging of Assistant Dean 
Marlene M. Cook, the school has 
transformed an underused lounge on 
the fourth floor of John Lord o· Brian 
Hall into a smart new facility with 16 
Macintosh SE terminals and the 
promise of more hardware to come. 
·'When I came here as assistant 
dean, one of my dreams was to have a 
computer lab," Cook says. " But the 
budget c ru nch stalled that for a long 
time.,. 
The opportunity came when a 
computer cente r in Christopher W. 
Baldy Hall was shut down. Cook 
seized upon the opportunity. and the 
law school inherited the dosed lah" s 
equipment. 
" I call it Salvation Army equip-
ment," she says wry ly. "But second-
hand equipment is better than nothing . 
" Most good law schools have 
their own computer labs. This is the 
wave of the future, and we were sort 
of lagging behind here. S ince we got 
a ll this as a gift, it was a very inex-
pensive way to get in to it." 
Having the lab in 0 ' Brian Hall 
means the school 's 850 students no 
longer have to wait in hours-long 
lines to use equipment in the univers i-
ty 's Microinformati on Cente r and oth-
e r computer facilities . 
Lab director Tho mas Corsalini 
has installed word processing soft-
ware, for students preparing anything 
from a resume to a major paper. Draft 
and laser printing are done in the lab. 
The Lexis/Nexis and Westlaw in-
formation databases, which are be-
coming increasing ly vital to legal re-
search. should be on-li ne soon. '"What 
I want to do is expand the number of 
machi nes that can access these data-
bases," beyond the te rminals in the 
Charles B. Sears Law Library, Cook 
says. 
Cook and Corsali ni are planni ng 
to ex pand the lab, which opened in 
October 1991 , by adding six IBM XT 
te rminals. Corsalini a lso is looking at 
new programs that indi vidual students 
and groups have requested -spread-
sheets, desktop publ~shing, and word-
processing programs ta ilored for c re-
ating legal documents . 
"T he university can support only 
so much software, and it can provide 
only so much storage space and ex-
pert consul tants,'· Corsali ni says. "ln 
th is lab, we' II have programs de-
signed specifical ly for law students." 
Another bonus for students, who 
are known to keep odd schedules, is 
the hours : 9 a.m . to 9 p.m. weekdays. 
noon to 9 p .m. weekends. 
··one thing r ve found really re-
markable is that o ne student wi II he lp 
another," Corsalini says. " lfthere 's a 
question. and someo ne in the room 
knows the answer, he's not afraid to 
share it. They' re a ll learning togeth-
e r." 
derful, if you don ' t understand ho w 
legal publishing works, you can be 
misled by your results o n the comput-
e r. It can be incomplete without your 
The com-
puter lab dove-
tails nicely with 
the computer 
services o ffered 
in the school" s 
Law Library. 
Associate Dean 
Ellen M.G ibson, 
li brary di rector, 
ca lls the new 




points out that 
law students are 
trained in com-
puter use a part 
of the chool· s 
first-year re-
search and wri t-
ing program. 
·'The program 
first focuses on 
"The university can 
support only so 
much software, and 
it can provide only 
so much storage 
space and expert 
consultants, " 
Corsalini says. 
"In this lab, we'll 
have programs de-
signed specifically 
for law students. " 
knowing it." 
She also 
ci tes the library" s 
fifth-floor Koren 
Center as an ex-
ample of innova-
tive use of com-
puters. There, 
students can use 
inte ractive Com-
pute r-Assisted 
Legal Instruc tion 
video programs 
to " learn by do-
ing." They might 
watch a fictiti ous 
tria l in progress. 
for example. and 
make an objec-
tion. The pro-
gram will stop 
and quiz the stu-
dent about his 
motion. he lping 
to sharpen his 
traditional methods of legal1 esearch."" 
she says. ·'Whi le computers are won-
tria l technique 
and legal thi nking skills. 
Computer literacy is becoming 
essentia l as more law firm s move to 
computerize their work. James M. 
Mucklewee '78, who serves on the 
management committee of the Buffa-
lo law firm Damon & Morey, has a 
special inte rest in computers: He finds 
his "Summation II" litigation support 
software inval uable in organizing his 
trial materials. 
"Some areas of law lend them-
selves more particularly to compute r-
ization- litigation, probably real es-
tate practice," Mucklewee says. " It 
enables you to control the documents 
much more efficiently than you could 
with a s imple date-stamper and a 
paralegal. It a lso enables you to 
search (for part icular pieces of infor-
mation) eons fas te r than you could 
otherwise.'" 
As well , he says, many larger cli -
ents of law fi rms have computerized 
their own records and documents, and 
expect their attorneys to make them-
selves compatible. 
·' It's the youth that is pushing the 
market for the law firms:· says Kevin 
R. Hunt, president of Jack W . Hunt & 
Associates Inc., in Buffalo, a compa-
ny that provides court reporting and 
compute r custo mization for law fi rms. 
"A guy will go interview at a fi rm, 
and after they've asked him what they 
want to ask, he's going to ask, ' Well, 
what about my computer?' Because 
that 's what he's grown up wi th; that 's 
what he"s written all his term papers 
on .. .. The la rger firms are defi ni tely 
goi ng to.ward computerization." 
Assistant Dean Cook recognizes 
tha t some students have their own 
compute rs. But. she says. '"As a state 
university. we accept a lot of students 
from not-so-wealthy fami lies. My 
dream is to make this (technology) ac-
cessible to all the students who could 
never afford to buy a computer- un-
til after they get out of law school:· • 
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